Friday, September 11, 2020
4:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Create Studio Open - Open Studio time - come down and pick a
project, finish a project, or just find out what we are all about. DIY Craft
Studio - wood signs, painting, wood burning, glass etching, and much
more!
Location: Create Studio (beside Rec Hall)

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Volleyball - Get your sites set up early and then come join us for a fun
game of volleyball!
Location: Brandons Place

5:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Food Truck Fridays $ 🍕 Woodfella's - Our Food Truck Fridays
continue. Come down and buy your dinner or snacks... You can place
your order by text and they will let you know when it is ready.
Location: Outside Brenda's Villa

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Free Mini Golf - Come enjoy a round of mini golf on us!
Location: Brandons Place

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Kids Cooking - Make a harvest hash trail mix snack!
Location: Rec Hall

7:00 PM - 9:30 PM

Family Night at Brandon's Place with DJ Crazy Jeff - Come up for
family night with DJ Crazy Jeff. Mini golf will be open, kids can play on
the playground, volleyball court will be open, and kids can get a game
of wiffleball or kickball started! Sing, dance, and request your favorite
songs! DJ Crazy Jeff knows how to get the crowds going!!
Location: Brandon's Place

8:00 PM - 9:30 PM

Bingo $ at Brenda's Villa - Come down early to buy your cards. $2 per
card (used for several games). All ages Please wear masks when
entering and when buying cards. Not needed when sitting down at
your own table and playing. Every other table is closed. Please maintain
social distancing during event.
Location: Brenda's Villa

Saturday, September 12, 2020
9:00 AM - 10:30 AM

Ceramics at Rec Hall - Pick your favorite piece and paint it. Priced from
$5 & up. All ages. Brand new ceramics vendor - come check out our new
products!!
Location: Rec Hall

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Kick Ball at Brandon's Place - Kick, kick, kick ball!!! All ages welcome.
Location: Brandon's Place

11:00 AM - 12:30 PM

Adult Horseshoes at Charlie's Pits - Adult Horseshoes will now be
held on Saturdays at 11am. Participants must provide their own
horseshoes to play. For this weekend, please buddy up and keep golf
cart parking to a minimum We have the car show and vendor fair at
same time and lot will be very full
Location: Charlie's Pits

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Giant Connect Four- Brandon's Place - Come play giant connect four,
bring a friend or make a friend!
Location: Brandon's Place

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Kids Craft- Brenda's Villa - Make a Pony Bead Pumpkin
Location: Brenda's Villa

11:00 AM - 2:00 PM

CREATE Studio Open - pick one of our other DIY projects - painting,
wood signs, wood burning, etching, and much more. Find out what
CREATE is all about - located beside the rec hall - back corner behind
Craven Haven food truck.
Location: Located at end of old rec hall

11:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Wagon Ride to Buells Orchard for Apple Picking - Masks must be
worn if the wagon is busy and you are sitting within 6 feet of other
campers or staff. Masks must be worn inside the Buells orchard store.
All riders must have a parent present for this trip. Wagon ride is free but money is needed to pick apples and make purchases at farm store.
Location: Meet outside the office

12:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Fall Craft & Vendor Fair - Game Field - We welcome you to come
down and visit our crafters and vendors and see all of the great
products they create! Bring your money or credit cards! Please wear
masks when visiting the booths, and only one group at a time at a
booth please for social distancin.
Location: Game Field & Rec Hall

12:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Food Truck $ 🍕 Craven Haven & Woodfella's - Fall Festival
continues with Food Trucks! Check out the car show - visit the crafters
and vendors, and buy some food while your browsing!!!
Location: Outside Rec Hall

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Parachute Games- Brandon's Place - You're never to small or big for
fun parachute games.
Location: Brandon's Place

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Mini Golf (Adults 30+ only) at Brandon's - We've had a special
request from some of our "older" (their words not ours) campers who
would like to play mini golf (adults only). We've opened up the course
and are offering it for free to those that fit that "older" category. (30+).
We will honor social distancing. Please come down during this time if
you are 30+ and wish to take your time to play a round. Thank you.
Location: Brandon's Place,

12:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Mini Golf ($2 per game) at Brandon's - Mini Golf will be available from
12pm until 5pm - 1/2 hour time slots, maxed at two families at a time
on the course. Clubs and balls will be disinfected between play. There
will be 30 minutes in between each scheduled shift for staff to clean.
Sign up at course. You will be given a start time based on availability.
Location: Brandon's Place

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Fall Minute to Win It Challenges- Brendas Villa - Come try some of
these tough, fall themed minute to win it challenges!
Location: Brendas Villa

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Teen/Adult Craft ✂ 🖍 🎨 Decorate a Pot - Please bring a mask should be worn while materials are being distributed and when within
six feet of other participants. This activity will be conducted socially
distanced with one family or group each assigned their own table.
Location: Rec Hall tables

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Make a beaded mask lanyard- Brenda's Villa - Come and make a
customized lanyard for your mask!
Location: Brenda's Villa

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Sandcastle Build-Off- Beach - Its never too late in the season for a
sandcastle build-off. Build your best castle and win a prize!
Location: Beach

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Candy Dash- B's Place - Wear your sneakers and get ready to run in
this fun candy game!
Location: Brandons Place

1:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Retro & Muscle Car Show - Check out all the awesome participants we
have at the car show - unique, old, muscle - you name it - we've got
them represented!! Find the counselor on duty and get a ticket to vote
for your favorite car! Prizes are awarded to the show participants!
Location: Visitor Parking Lot in front of office

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Fall Harvest Relay Races- Brandon's Place - Join us in this fun,
themed games and relays.
Location: Brandon's Place

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Candy Bar Bingo- Brenda's Villa - Bring a candy bar as entry!
Location: Brenda's Villa

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Find the pumpkin game- Brandon's Place - One hidden pumpkin,
who will find it first?
Location: Brandon's Place

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Kubb- B's Place - Come play a new game to the Brialee yard game
collection!
Location: Brandons Place

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Hunt around the corn maze - Meet at swings - Campers we need your
help! This corn maze is super difficult and there are lots of dead ends,
we need you to find the way out of the corn maze, using the clues!
Location: Meet at swings

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Bingo at Brenda's Villa $2 per card - Come down early to buy your
cards. $2 per card (used for several games). All ages. Please wear masks
when entering and exiting building and when purchasing your cards.
Tables / seating are limited. Do not occupy closed tables. OK to bring
chairs and sit outside as well.
Location: Brenda's Villa

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Darts Info Session & Tournament Sign Ups - Come down and learn
the game of darts. Holly & Jeff will be answering questions, doing a
demo, and getting a dart league organized during this info/hands-on
session. For ages 16+ only please. There's been a good amount of
interest from campers in getting a Fall League started - if you're
interested in joining, please stop down at this time as well!
Location: Rec Hall

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Tie Dye - $8 for a souvenir Brialee T-shirt
Location: Game Field

5:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Food Truck $ 🍕 Hungry Lion - We have a new food truck in town!
Come try them out! The Hungry Lion!!!Come down and buy your dinner
or snacks... You can place your order by text and they will let you know
when it is ready.
Location: Up Near Rec Hall / Band

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Adult Trivia Game Night - Join us for the first ever Brialee adult trivia
game night. Bring your team of 2-8 and get ready for some fun, hard,
interesting trivia questions. Who will win? Bonus prize if your team has
a name, and matching outfits/ team shirts.
Location: Brendas Villa

7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Fall Paint night w/ Pat - $10 paint a fall picture - step by step
instructions provided by Pat. Example of picture is hanging in office.
Location: Rec Hall

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Capture the flag- B's Place - Bring your friends and family up to
Brandons place for a fun game of capture the flag!
Location: Brandons Place

7:30 PM - 10:30 PM

384 East Band - Come down and listen to one of the Brialee favorites!!!
Bring your lawn chairs down for a great night of music. No golf carts
allowed in field. Please do your best to keep your groups distanced, not
gather in large groups.
Location: Game Field

8:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Nighttime Hayless Hayride - Bring a mask, if the wagon is busy and
you can't socially distance then wear your mask. Riders under the age of
14 need a parent to ride the wagon. We'll give glow sticks to the riders!
Location: Meet the office

Sunday, September 13, 2020
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Wiffle Ball- B's Place - Start your morning off right with a family
friendly game of wiffle ball
Location: Brandons Place

11:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Wagon Ride to HorseListener's Farm - Pick in season fruits and
veggies, visit the farm store for farm-fresh goods, bring money to visit
the store. Masks are required while in the store and on the wagon (if
wagon is crowded).
Location: Meet outside office

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Scavenger Hunt - Find as many items on the list as you can to win a
prize!
Location: Meet at swings

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Kids Horseshoes at Charlie's Pits - Ages 9 -16 only please. Kids
Horseshoes tournament. Kids must provide their own horseshoes to
play. Social distancing rules will be in place. Parents - if spectating,
please park carts or sit w/ appropriate distancing. Kids may wear masks
if they are more comfortable doing so while participating. Charlie will
be present! Please be respectful of his space during COVID times... Keep
him safe!
Location: Charlie's Pits,

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Vintage Balloon Racer Cars - Make your very own vintage balloon
racer car!
Location: Rec Hall

12:30 PM - 3:00 PM

Set back ($)- at Brenda's Villa - Join in on a Setback tournament ($) Ages 18+ only please. All campers 18+ are welcome.
Location: Brenda's Villa

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Giant Tic Tac Toe - Game Field - Come try this giant, fun game of tic
tac toe!
Location: Game Field

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Kids Cooking - Rec Hall - Calling all of our little chefs, come and make
a delicious treat!
Location: Rec Hall

